
The koala's quandary 
Take a walk through almost any Australian fo rest at night 
anti , if you ' re armed with a good spotlight , you' ll have a 
fa ir chance of seeing a t least o ne of o ur tree-dwelling 
marsupials . 
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The most famous of thc~e is of course the 
koala. but probably the mu't often 'ccn i' 
the common brushtail po .... um Our trc~ 
also play home to a host or other furry 
creatures ranging from trcc·d\\clhng knn· 
garoos (in the rainforc~l of northern 
Queensland) to the tiny feathertnll glider 
omit he even smaller 'li llie pygmy )XJ~>llm' 
that weighs in at about 7 g. 

The koala i~ well known for the fact that 
it cats the leaves or Eumlyp111S >pccic> 
exclusively. Do the other arborea l marsu· 
pi[I IS live solely on gum leave~ 10(>? No. 
Although eucalypt> make up more than 
\10% of Australia's forest trees. the1r 
foliage is important in the diCt of only four 
man.upial;- the koala. hrusht;til po>>um. 
rmg1a11 possum. and grc:;ucr ghdcr The 
two possums often supplement thc1r d1ct 
wi th the fruits or other planh, and indeed 
the brushtail is happy to hccomc 'JUlie 
omnivorous given th<' opportumty 

The other tree-dwellers do not. in the 
main. cat euca lypt 01 other leave,, Why 
thi> is so and how any mammal manr1gcs to 
live b) eating such apparently hopeless 
fodder as tough oily gum leave> arc t"o 
quc!.tions now being examin~d hy a number 
or 'C1f.:nti,l>. among them Dr tcvcn Cork 
or CStRo·s Division of Wildlife ;md Range· 
land; Research and a group at the Univer· 
'It) or New England. 

The koala's slow 
movements and sleepy 
demeanour are valuable 
behavioural strategies. 

Dr Cork wanted tt> fmd out how koala> 
can survive on eucalypt leaves. and "hat 
factor- make life easy or d1rficuh for a 
trcc·d\Vclling leaf-cater- M. in l.ltini>Cd 
prgon. an arboreal fohvorc . Why don't 
more animal$ choose to occupy thi' part icu
lar niche in the treetops, which contains 
ahundant food. anti few large predator-;'' 
What constraints affect the b1ulogy of th~ 
c;uers or tree leaves? 

S1zc is the first nnd mo't ohv1ou~ con
-,trc_sint N1ut.:h a~ vc;gcrarian :uum:t l\ "'UCh :. ... 
cows or horses may like certain lca"c> they 
cannot dimb up and get them. (;\ !lO''ible 
,ofution. as practised h) the giraffe. i' the 
development of an cxcccdmgl) long neck ) 

rhe koala IS the fargC\1 Au,trahan 
Mhorcal kaf·cater and one or the lurgest 
111 1hc world . Adult' enn range 111 weight 
from ahout 5 to IJ kg, the heavier one' 
being found in cooler regions . II they grew 
any bigger. climbing onto tlw end' or young 



1l1ree more of our arboreal mnmmals -
lhe ringlail possum (above), lhc brushlail 
possum (above riJ:hl), nnd lhc pygmy 
possum (right). 

br:tnchcs would become very risky. And 
lht' kuala may well have problems 111 !his 
regard. aJ> !he evidence of broken bones 
frcqucmly found during autopsies of wild 
specimens nucsts. 

So arborea l animals need a rela tively 
small size. to make for easy mobility. Uut 
small size can also cause problems. 

In warm-blooded crea ture,, the smaller 
the animal is. the more energy. proportion· 
ally, it requires to ~upport the metabolic 
reactions that generate heat inside it. In 
part. this is because a snwl l objcc1 has ;l 

greater surface : volume ratio than docs a 

larger one. and if the objccl is a warm· 
blooded organism its body hct~t cscnpt:s 
from the surface. The smaller its ins1des arc 
in relation to 1ha1 surface. the more heat 
has to be made to compensate for the 
amount lost. So the animal needs more 
<-ncrgy and has to eat more. 

Very small mammals and birds must eat 
several times !heir own body weight each 
day that they <tre active. It is for thi~ reason 
that we find a lower limit on the size of 

warm-blooded organisms - Nature has 
been unable to produce mammals or birds 
as ~mall <~> insect~. for ..:xamplo.:. 

The problem is particularly acute for a 
lc:1!-emer because plant material ha> a 
lower energy ·t'lensity' than other food 
sources. (Oec<tusc le;~vcs or grass have 
much less ex tractablo.: energy per gram 
!han. say. mea t, most herbivores must 

spend almost the entire day eating. whereas 
an efficient carnivore can live off a ki ll for 

days.) 

A die! consisting on ly of eucalypt leaves 
is exceedingly unpromising because thcs<
lcavcs arc nutritionally punr. Rclativ<- to 
other food sources . they contain very litt le 
nitrogen. which is essential in the diet for 
making proteins 3nd nucleic acids. They 
have a large amoun l of fibre (in the form 
()(cell-wall material) - many umcs more 
1 han in 1hc highc" of high-fibre diets for 
humans bu l no! a grea1 deal of usable 
energy. Also present is lignin - a genera l 
11:.11ne for a complex group of hard · tO·digesl 
molecules from which wood is made. 
Eucalypt and o ther trees' leaves contain 
lignin in grea ter quantitic.!l. than grass or 

herhs. 
even worse for an aspiring fnlivorc is the 

presence of poisonous compounds in gum 
leave~ - for example, the biller-tasling 
tannins, which seem to latch onto proteins 
and render them biologically useless, and 
the eucalypt oils. which may smell nice, btl! 

need to be 'dis;~rmctl' by means of detoxifi· 
c:uion in the liver. Although gum leaves 
contain more lipid - a good source nf 
cm:rgy - 1 han many other types of green 
plant material. much of i1 i~ in !he form of 
indigestible waxes that coat !he leaves. 

Dr Cork and others have found that 
young foliage genera ll y h3s mnrc nitrogen 
and less cell-wa ll m:lh:ri~l than older 
leaves, hut analysis shows that -slrangdy. 
in vkw of what we may think of"' frc~h 
soft matenal - it also contains more lignin. 
All in all. to obtain enough energy and 
essential mnric111s, our brave li ttle c;~tc.:rs 
of gum leave~ m1"t make usc of a few 
cunning adaptations in order to >urvive. 

Energy a nd nitrogen 

If you can't acquire as much energy th rough 
your food as rdc;~ ll y you may want. an 
obvious adaptation is to usc less energy. 
Marsupial~ in genera l are considered to 
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ll•c koala's sleepy demeanour - proof of 
a lazy nature or a clever strategy fo r energy 
conservation in an animal living a t the limit 
of its energy budget? 

have a lower basal metabolic rate (BMR) 
than placental mammals. although some 
controversy exists about this. (The BMR is 
the quantity of energy used just to keep all 
the cells alive and the body ·turning over' , 
physiologica ll y speaking, without a11y extTa 
activity.) 

Among the marsupials themselves, the 
koala is noted for having a BMR 25% lower 
tha11 average. which means it uses abou t 
50% les$ energy 10 stay alive than most 
comparably sized placcnwl mammals 
wou ld. Brushtail and ringtail possums. and 

greater g liders, have average rates for 
marsupials. 

The koala's slow movements and sleepy 
demeanour (in the past considered as 
evidence of intoxication with eucalypt o ils. 
or just of a wickedly lazy nature) are 
therefore valuable behavioura l stra tegies in 
the fight to conserve energy. Similar 
s trategies arc seen in the placental leaf
eating trce·dweller the sloth {whose name 
of course describes its behaviour). 

But energy isn ' t the only commodity 
rC<Juircd from a diet. Nitrogen , as already 
mentioned. is important for build ing pro
tein~ and nucleic acids. Scien tis ts had 
thought that mature Eucalypws foliage on 
its own provided inst•fficicn t dietary nitro
gen for koalas. They based this belief on 
theoretical grounds . knowing the nitrogen 
concentration in the foliage and using 
figures for nitrogen metabolism derived 
from the well-studied domestic herbivores. 

Or Cork, while at the University of New 
South Wales , decided to investigate the 
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situation in ko;llas. Eight captive koalas 
we re fed solely on the foli age of the grey 
gum (Eucalypws prmctata). the nitrogen 
concentration of wh ich varies from 1· 1 to 
1·5% of dry maucr. From measure ments 
of the nitrogen in their urine and faeces, 
Or Cork found that the animals lost less of 
the element than they took in from the gum 
le<tvcs - so extra nitrogen was available 
for growth. 

How did the koalas manage to end up 
'i n cred it ' on a diet with so litt le nitrogen? 
Surprisingly, the los.~ through their faeces 
was rela tively high. Most of this was not 
derived from their diet but instead rep
resented their own nitrogen, or that from 
their gut bacteria. Dr Cork thi nks that this 

loss may be caused by lhe exceedingly high 
quantity of fibre, which wou ld knock off 

an unusua ll y large number of cells from the 
inside of the intestioe as it pnssed through. 

But the koa las saved nitrogen by reduc
ing the loss of it in their urine. They 
excreted less urinary nitrogen than most 
other marsupia ls that were kept on similar 
leve ls of diewry nitrogen. 

A quite different adapta tio n occurs in 
another fo livore: the ringtuil possum has 
the laudably th rifty habit of enting some of 
it~ faeces! These special droppings do not 
d rop, but instead arc consumed with relish 
straight from the anus. They come from the 
caecum. the enlarged part of the hindgut 
used as a fermentation chamber to a llow 
b<•ctc ria to break down cellulose (similar in 
function to the rumen o f sheep <md caule , 
but placed a t the other end of the system). 

The ingested content~ of the caecum. rich 
in bacterial nitrogen , are processed through 
the gut once agai n to avoid losing that 

precious eleme n 1. 

Nobody has ever seen the koa la practise 
coprophagy - the eating of faeces - and 
its adaptations to <t low-nitrogen diet 
appeared to be only its slow mct<tbolism 

(which slows its body's turnover of protein) 
and its ability to produce a t•rinc exception
ally low in the clement . Or Cork 's work 
shows that the critical level for nitrogen 
balance probably occurs a t about !'Yo 
nit rogen in the dry maHer of the d ie t. which 
is lower than levels occurring naturally in 
most eucalypts for wh ich dattl exist. Of 
course, pregnancy and lactati on would add 
to the requirement , and must be taken into 
accoun t for wild populations, but the idea 
that a shortage of nitrogen is an important 
limit ing f<letor for koa la populations now 
carries less credence. 

Coping with fibre 

LJerbivorcs cannot digest the cell walls of 
plants (muinly composed of cel lulose) and , 

in order to obtain surficicnt energy from 
their diet. rely on micro·organisms to do 
thi~ for them. The micro-organisms ferment 
the cellulose, producing various simpler 
organic molecules that the mammal can 
absorb and use. The process needs a large 
vat o r chamber, a tld takes time. He rbivores 
have a speci;~lised gu t with such :•n area 
provided, ei ther a t the front (rumin<Lnts) or 
the back (horses). 

The fermentation yields energy rather 
slowly, but thi s cloesn·t presen t ~ problem 
for a big animal. provided it can cat a large 
amount. But mathcmaLics works against 
small herbivores ; as body weight decreases. 
relmive energy requirements increase , bu t 
the volume available for fermentation does 

not. 
Most sma ll herbivores avoid this problem 

by choosing ~· diet with less fibre {that is , 
plant cell walls) and relying more for their 
energy on other components of the plant , 
which do not require bacterial treatment. 
They need foods with higher energy 
de nsities-berries. nuts, fruit~. and roots. 

T hat 's fine down on the grou nd , but not 
if your ecological niche is up a gum tree. 
where you are forced to cat fibrous gum 
leaves . A mammal can cope with that if it 
is large enough. but the tree·dwcll ing h<lbit 
imposes limils on body size - hence the 
koala's quandary. 

ll.e ingredients of koala fare. 

hemicellulose 
2% 

-L 
ilgnm S% 

prmciu and 
amino ;.1cids 4% 

water 50o/o 

phenolics 13% 



proxomnl colon caecum 

1l1e koala's digestive tract distal colon 

Micro-organismR carry out digestion of 
cellulose and other l'l::mt components in the 
blind-ending caecum. 

Scientists have calculated that any species 
~mall e nough to he mobile in forest 
tree-tops - less than about 15 kg in weigh t 
- and highly or exclusively folivorous. 
must live permaneml y on the edge of an 
energy crisis. We have already seen various 
ways in which the koala deals with the 
problem. but Dr Cork. by investigating the 
animal 's digestion, uncovered another 
adaptation. 

Using a wel l-established technique. he 
measured the lengths of time that particles 

and fluid, respectively. remained in the 
digestive systems of six adult koalas. The 
technique relies on the use of radioactive 
·markers· :machcd to two organic com· 
pounds: the compound wit ll chromium-5 1 
remains in the solute phase of the gut con
tents. and that with ru thenium-IOJ marks 
the particles, by adsorbing to their surfaces. 

Both m~•rkers started to appear in the 
koalas· racces about 10-18 hours arter 
dosing; but then the excretion of 
ruthenium-103- represen ting the particles 
- overtook the chromium. The ko<tlas· 
guts took about 62 hours to clc<lf half the 
particle marker. and about 135 hours to do 
the same ror the solute-phase marker. In 

Other words. they were selecting out parti · 
des (anything with a diameter greater than 

about 320 Mill) and rapidly excre ting these. 
while retaining the ' liquid' (Ou id and fine 
particles) resulting from food that had been 
ingested at the same time. 

Examinat ion o f the hindgut revea led 
how this probably occurred. Backward and 
forward contractions of the colon kept the 

Ouid in the blinu-ending caecum, ;md in the 
proximal colon (sec the diagram). while the 
heavier particles. partly by the action of 
gravi ty, accumulated further down in the 
distal colon , whence they passed into the 
rectum for excretion in the faeces. 

T he advan tage of this sorting o ut is 
obvious. given the koala's energy problems. 
Most of the fibre remains in the larger 
particles derived rrom the cell-walls. As the 
koala cannot obta in a grea t deal of its 
energy from cell-wall breakdown (because 
eucalypt cell walls are so indigestible) , this 
fibre is not a potential energy source and 

wastes sp<tcc; the sooner it can be removed 
the bellcr, as more space then becomes 
ava ilable for new food to e nter the system. 
The selective excretion of particles there
fore repre,;ent• a way of deali ng with a 
high-fibre diet. 

Dr Cork, in coll abora tion with Dr Jan 
ll umc of the U niversi ty of New England , 
has shown that. contrary to what scientists 
had believed. rates of fcm1entation in the 

hindgu t of koa las and greater gliders arc 
slow compared with those in ihe hindgut of 

grazing or omnivorous animab. The two 
men think this is due to the high contents 
Of lignin and tannin in £umlyptuS foliage, 
both or which slow down microbial break
down of cell wa lis. According to their 
esti mates. only IO'llu o f the energy that 
koa las feeding on mature foliage absorb 
from their gut comes from microbial fer
mentat ion. 

Thus, lhc koala relics heavily for suste
uance on the cell conte nts ra ther than the 
cell walls of its ro liage. The fibre in the 
latter dilutes U1c desired components of its 
diet , so its mechanism or rela tively rapid 
l'ibre excretion undouhtcdly helps. 

small intestine 

By studying the e nergy balance and diet 
of these animals. we uain a better idea of 
what makes a good habitat for them. 
Already we know. thanks to the work or 
Dr Wayne Braithwaite , also of the Divi 
sion, that the level or leaf potassium serves 
as an indicator or an area that is good koala 
country. Why it docs remains io he 
discovo.:red , as do the diHere nces-perhaps 
in the levels of nitrogen or ta nnin in the 
leaves - that make certain forests less 
su itable t.han others for koalas. 

Knowing more exactly what koalas and 
our other tree-dwe lling marsupials require 
wou ld allow scien tists to advise foresters on 
the suitabi lity of felling in certain areas. 
and n1ise the possibility of manipulating 
some e nvi ronments to improve them for 
koalas, possums. and gliders. Knowledge 
of koala nutrition is nlso or usc to I he many 
koalr• ·animal parks' where most people get 
to sec the cuddly creatures. Al l of this helps 
in the conservation and management of an 
animal that has become a world-wide 

symbol of Austntli;t, <IS well as being a 
strong draw-card for tourists. 

Roger Beckmann 
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